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Abstract: Photodiodes designed in standard CMOS
technology which can be monolithically integrated in
high-speed optical receivers are analyzed and the ad-
vantages and drawbacks concerning bandwidth with
respect to the diode geometry and structure, are dis-
cussed. Studied photodiode structures that can be re-
alized in standard CMOS technology are: 1) N-well/P-
substrate, 2) lateral N-well/P-substrate (exploiting only
depletion region in between) 3) N+/P-substrate and 4)
P+/N-well/P-substrate diodes. The maximal operating
frequency as well as the impulse response of the diodes
are calculated using 2-D model semiconductor device
analysis.
KEYWORDS: CMOS photodiode, high-speed optical
receiver, quantum efficiency, monolithic integration.
I. INTRODUCTION
The cost of the optical transmission equipment for data
is a critical issue in many systems. Because of this
cost aspect integrating optical receivers monolithically, in
CMOS, is very interesting. A key component for such sys-
tems is a high-speed monolithically integrated CMOS pho-
todiode.
Further evolution of CMOS technology will lead to
downscaling of junctions as well as increased doping lev-
els. As a result of increased doping levels, both the deple-
tion layer width, at a fixed voltage, is decreased and the
maximum allowed voltage across junctions is decreased.
The overall result is that with CMOS technology evolution,
the detector-sensitivity for the same speed of response de-
creases significantly for long wavelength light (λ = 850
nm).
The bandwidth (speed) of the photodiode is determined
inside the diode by slow diffusion carriers transit time,
which can be characterized as a physical limitation. Out-
side the diode, its capacitance increases the overall in-
put capacitance of the transimpedance amplifier which in-
troduces low-frequency pole and limiting thus its overall
bandwidth - electrical limitation. The maximum photodi-
ode frequency is determined by a minimal of the former
and later limitations.
The calculation of the maximal operating frequency of
the diodes in this paper assume constant gain of the tran-
simpedance amplifier(R) and constant area that photodi-
odes occupy on the chip i.e. the diode capacitances are
taken to be the same, so the maximal operating frequency
is limited only by the the excess carrier diffusion.
The widely used figure of merit for the photodiodes is
their photocurrent and bandwidth product. The photocur-
rent is directly proportional to a quantum efficiency [2]. In
the calculation presented in [3], the area of the photodiode
was included, and it was shown that QE strongly depend
on photodiode dimensions, while the effect of the photodi-
ode structure is less significant. That’s because it is mainly
determined by absorption coefficient α(λ) of photons in
silicon, the dimension of the absorbing layers and the dif-
fusion length of the minority carriers [3].
However, the speed of the photodiode does depend on
the structure. Light generated carriers inside N-well or N+
and in the substrate, will diffuse from the place they are
generated to a place where they are detected as a photocur-
rent - the depletion region edge(s). They will need time
much longer (microseconds) than for the carriers gener-
ated inside the depletion layer that swiftly reach the corre-
sponding edge of the depletion region.
Since the overall photodiode areas will be taken as con-
stant, the quantum efficiency for all diodes will be the
same. Comparing their internal bandwidth will determine
which photodiode structure and geometry will give the best
performance for high-speed optical communication.
In our calculation the same photodiodes chip area (same
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Fig. 1. Fingerprint structure of N-well/P-substrate diode in
CMOS technology
QE) with a different geometries is used. We will con-
sider fingerprint structures where the light can penetrate
only through N regions, while at the P-region there will be
metal contact over the whole area, behaving also as a light
shield. This is standard photodiode connection within the
ciruits when the distance between the N-wells is less than
it’s width.
II. N-WELL/P-SUBSTRATE DIODE
The photodiode structure is shown in Figure 1. Since the
light signal is shielded in P region, carriers will be gener-
ated only bellow N-well and start diffusing towards junc-
tions. The overall photocurrent density will be a sum of
three contributing photocurrents: diffusion current inside
N-wells, diffusion current inside P-substrate, and drift cur-
rent inside depletion (space-charge) region.
Photogenerated carriers inside depletion region will be
swept out much faster than the diffusion carriers and in
the calculation for the overall frequency current density
response, its influence will be taken as a frequency inde-
pendent.
A. Two-dimensional theoretical solution of the carrier
prole inside P-substrate
Light generated carriers inside substrate can diffuse up
to the junctions with N-wells but also laterally towards
next N-wells as well as P-contacts. The carrier profile can
be calculated in a similar manner as in [1], since the struc-
ture is periodic in y-direction, with the periodicity l. By
applying the Laplace transform of the time variable t we
have:
0 = Dn
∂2np
∂x2
+ Dn
∂2np
∂y2
− np(
1
τn
+ s) + g(x, y, s) (1)
where τn is excess carrier lifetimes, Dn, diffusion co-
efficient of the electrons outside the depletion region,
g(x, y, s) is the volume generation rate due to a Dirac light
input, and can be expressed as g = g0e−αlxe−αx(H(y) −
H(y − lN ), with lx the distance between the surface and
the lower part of the depletion region, lN is the width of
the N-well and H represents a step function.
We can expand both np and g(y) in a diffusion equation
(1) as a Fourier series with the periodicity of the pitch. The
diffusion equation is solved for every harmonic component
of the Fourier series of both np and g(y). We will assume
the infinite depth of the substrate, so the initial conditions
for the carrier profile at the boundaries are taken to be zero.
Calculated carrier profile in the P-substrate is further used
to calculate the photocurrent density at the lower border of
the depletion region.
If the size of the both N-well and P regions are taken to
be the same (ln = l/2), the higher order solution are all
uneven and the sum of contributions corresponds to equa-
tion (9) in [1].
There are two main features of the electrons which dif-
fuse towards the area between N-wells. First, they will fur-
ther diffuse towards regions with the lowest electron pro-
file, and that is either left or right side of the N-wells or
towards P-metal contacts since the electron profile in this
sections is minimal i.e. zero. The second, they will choose
a minimal time-path towards those regions (the highest
gradient of the electron profile).
As long as the depth of the N-well and the depth of de-
pletion region are together larger than the half of the p-
region length (l − lN < 2lx) most of the electrons will
diffuse towards N-well sides and will contribute to the
overall photocurrent. Only small number of carriers dif-
fuse towards P-metal contacts at the surface where they
are recombined, and do not contribute to an overall pho-
tocurrent. The smaller is the N-well depth in comparison
with the distance between N-wells, more and more elec-
trons will diffuse toward ”nearer” P-metal contact and will
not contribute to a photocurrent. The diffusion path of de-
tected carriers is minimal and equal to a N-well depth, so
increasing the distance between N-wells will have no influ-
ence on the speed of the diffusive electrons, but the number
of detected electrons is decreased.
The electron profile in this region can be calculated as
follows. The number of carriers, reaching top and side
boundaries of the area between N-wells in time, is equal
to the number of carriers crossing the area between the
bottoms of the space-charge regions. In order to sim-
plify complex calculation of the exact carrier profile, we
can consider the ratio between the area occupied by elec-
trons that reach the N-wells sides and contributes thus to
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a photocurrent, and area occupied by electrons that reach
P-metal contact and does not contribute to an overall pho-
tocurrent.
Depending on the width of the P-well region in compar-
ison with the depth of the N-well plus depletion region, the
percentage of electrons contributing to a photocurrent is
ξ =
{
lx
l−lN
if l − lN > 2lx,
lx−(l−lN )/4
lx
if l − lN < 2lx.
(2)
Since the current density profile is found in the plain
of the lower border of space-charge region, it is integrated
over the distance between N-wells, and multiplied with the
percentage of electrons contributing to a photocurrent (ξ).
The overall photocurrent is then calculated as:
Jsub(jω)
Φo(jω)
=
αqle−αlx
pi2n2
∞∑
n=1
(1− cos(npilnl )
2)(1− ξ)√(
2npiLn
l
)2
+ sτn + 1 + αLn
(3)
Zero order solution can be expressed as:
J0(jω)
Φ0(jω)
=
e ln αLne
−αlx
l2
(ln + ξ(l − ln))
√
1 + sτn + αLn
(4)
If we take that ln = l/2 and ξ = 1 the derived equations
are equal to the equations (8) and (9) in Ref. [1]. For the
photodiodes using minimal size N-well and the minimal
distance in between, the high order current density solution
can be neglected since ξ 1.
B. Two-dimensional theoretical solution of the carrier
prole inside N-well
The minority carrier profile is inside N-well region cal-
culated in Ref [1], using the boundary conditions that
photo-generated hole concentration is zero at the three
junction boundaries and the top side behave as a reflective
surface since there is no metal contact above (the normal
component of the gradient of the carrier density is zero
[4]). The carrier distribution function pn and the carrier
generation function g(t) are rewritten as the product of two
Fourier series satisfying above boundary conditions. The
total current is presented as:
JN−well(jω)
Φ0(jω)
= 32
qL2pα(1− e−αlx1)
lpi2lx∑
∞
n=1
∑
∞
m=1
2lx1
ly
( 12n−1)
2
+
ly
2lx1
( 12m−1)
2(
(2n−1)piLp
2lx1
)2
+
(
(2m−1)piLp
ly
)2
+1+jωτp
(5)
and 3dB frequency is found as:
f3dB =
piDp
2

( 1
2lx1
)2
+
(
1
ly
)2
+
(
1
Lp
)2 (6)
where lx1 is the depth of the N-well region. The above
equation shows that generated excess hole carriers choose
minimal time paths towards minimal (zero) hole profiles.
If the depth of the N-well region is larger than half of the
N-well width (2lx1 > lN ), the speed of the diffusion carri-
ers will be determined by the width of the N-well. On the
other side, if the depth of the N-well is smaller, it will be
the one determining the hole diffusion speed. The wider
width of the N-well, will not influence the detector maxi-
mum operating frequency.
C. Current density response of the depletion region
If the diffusion inside depletion region is neglected, the
photocurrent density response will be proportional to the
electron and hole transit time. This time is a linear func-
tion between the carriers drift velocities and the depletion
region width. In general, these velocities depend on the
electric field. Since the photodiode is reversely biased,
there is strong electric field inside depletion region so drift
velocities are maintained at their fixed saturation values.
A frequency response of the photocurrent inside depletion
region will be much higher than a slow response of the dif-
fusion carriers outside this region. For a simplicity reasons
it can be presented as:
JDR
Φ0(jω)
= q
[
(e−αlx1 − e−αlx)
Aeff
Atotal
+2(1− e−αlx)
Aeff1
Atotal
(7)
where lx − lx1 = WDR is depletion region length, Aeff
is N-well effective area, Aeff1 is side depletion effective
area and Atotal is overall photodetector area.
The overall current response of the photodiode is the
sum of the three current responses (Figure 2.).
In Figure 2., the current density amplitude response for
two detectors having the pitch of 3µm and 10µm and well
depth of 1µm, are presented. On the same figures the
responses of the hole and electron currents are also pre-
sented.
The detector with the smaller pitch size has larger deple-
tion region current contribution and lower N-well contribu-
tion, while the substrate electron current is maximal since
there are almost no electrons reaching a P-metal contact.
If larger pitch is used inside detector, the N-well current
contribution will be larger, but the depletion region area
decrease, resulting in the lower maximum operating fre-
quency.
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Fig. 2. Amplitude current density response of the N-well/P-
substrate photodiodes in the same technology; the width of the
pitch=3µm and 10µm, respectively
The electron and hole current responses have been cal-
culated by taking the inverse Laplace transform of (3) and
(4). Since we took frequency invariant response of the de-
pletion regions, they have no influence on the time-domain
current response. The results are shown on Figure 3. The
overall current density responses are compared on the Fig-
ure 4.
The faster impulse response is achieved using minimal
pitch photodiode.
III. TWO-DIMENSIONAL RESPONSE OF THE
N+/P-SUBSTRATE DIODE
The fingerprint structure of the N+/P-substrate diode is
presented in Figure 2. The current density response of this
diode will be similar with the one calculated in the pre-
vious subsection. Since the doping concentration of the
shallow N+ is much larger than in the N-well region, the
corresponding diffusion length Lp1 will be much smaller.
Fig. 3. Current density impulse response for the excess carriers
inside the photodiodes; the width of the pitch=3µm and 10µm,
respectively
Fig. 4. Comparison of the overall current density impulse re-
sponse for the the photodiodes with the width of the pitch=3µm
(dashed-lines) and 10µm (full-line), respectively
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Fig. 5. N+/P-substrate photodiode in CMOS technology
Fig. 6. P+/N-well/P-substrate photodiode in CMOS technology
The size of the N+ diffusion layer towards the substrate
lx1 is also lower. The maximum frequency response is de-
termined mainly by this depth. In comparison with the
N-well region, the speed of the diffusion holes will be
increased while the contribution to the overall current re-
sponse is decreased.
IV. TWO-DIMENSIONAL RESPONSE OF THE
P+/N-WELL/P-SUBSTRATE DIODE (DOUBLE
PHOTO-DIODE)
The maximum frequency response of the excess holes
inside N-well can be increased by using shallow P+ diffu-
sion region inside N-well. The diffusion path of the holes
is than half of depth between lower side of the depletion
region towards P+ and the upper side of the depletion re-
gion towards P-substrate. This distance is very small and
the hole response current will be very fast (several GHz
range). The double-photodiode is shown in Figure 6.
A. Two-dimensional theoretical solution of the carrier
prole inside N-well
The carrier density distribution function is calculated as
a product of two Fourier series in x and y-directions. The
boundary conditions for all four sides inside N-well region
is zero since it is framed with depletion regions. The to-
tal contributed current is the integral of the current through
the two side walls and the top and bottom layer and is cal-
culated as:
JN−well1
Φ0(jω)
= 64
qL2pα(e
−αlpx
−e−αlx2 )
lpi2lx2∑
∞
n=1
∑
∞
m=1
lx2
ly
( 12n−1)
2
+
ly
lx2
( 12m−1)
2(
(2n−1)piLp
lx2
)2
+
(
(2m−1)piLp
ly
)2
+1+jωτp
(8)
where lpx is the distance between the surface and the upper
side of the first depletion region (depth of the P+ region),
lx2 is the distance between the lower side of the first deple-
tion region to the upper side of the second depletion region
(depth of the rest of the N-well region).
In comparison with the N-well/P-substrate diode, dou-
ble photodiode has lowest diffusion paths in the N-well re-
gion. There is the same overall photocurrent contribution,
but with a larger maximum operating frequency.
Inside P+ region, diffusion electrons choose minimal
path towards upper side of the junction with N-well. Since
this depth is very small, the electron current response in
this region will be very fast too. The expression for the
P+ diffusion current response component can be obtained
by just putting the electron diffusion length and electron
diffusion constant Ln and Dn instead of Lp and Dp in the
equation (5).
Inside double-photodiode there is one more depletion
region, in which light generated carriers can be swept out
and contribute to the very fast depletion region current
component.
The value of the depletion region currents can be pre-
sented as:
JDR = qα(WDR1 + WDR2)
Aeff
Atotal
(9)
where WDR1 and WDR2 are depletion region lengths
of the first and second depletion region, respectively.
The overall current response is the sum of the two mi-
nority carrier currents and two depletion region currents.
V. LATERAL N-WELL/P-SUBSTRATE (EXPLOITING
ONLY DEPLETION REGION IN BETWEEN))
On the lateral side between N-wells and P-substrate,
there is a depletion region with a thickness depending on
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Fig. 7. Lateral N-well/P-substrate photodiode in CMOS tech-
nology
the well’s doping concentrations. If light pulses incidently
come into this region only, the slow diffusion inside N-
wells is eliminated, since the light is shined in depletion
region only. The current component contribution of the re-
gion above P-substrate have thus, flat frequency response.
One would immediately notice that a depletion region
area is small compared to the total pitch area which as a
consequence has low external quantum efficiency compo-
nent i.e. efficiency of light transmission to the detector
(fraction of incident photons that reach the silicon surface).
However, the layout of the photodetector should be de-
signed in a way to increase the effective (light sensitive)
area of the detector.
Lateral N-well/P-substrate photodetector is shown in
figure 4.
The width of the depletion region inside N-well will be
much smaller compared to the width in the substrate so it
will be neglected. The depletion region with is taken to be
lN/h, h = 2, 3, ... Inside P-region between the N-wells
there are two of these depletion regions from the both sides
of the N-well.
A. Current density response of the depletion region
The current response of this region is directly propor-
tional to a size of the region and can be presented as:
JDR3 = qαlx
Aeff
Atotal
(10)
where Aeff and Aeff are effective and total area of the
photodetector.
B. Two-dimensional theoretical solution of the carrier
prole inside P-substrate
From Figure 4. it is clear that the photogenerated carrier
profile g(t, y) is a periodic function of l, as well as a carrier
distribution function np. Thus, we can again expand them
both as a Fourier series with the periodicity of the pitch.
The zero order solution corresponds to 2lN/(lh) which is
due to a partial metal coverage of the detector.
J0(jω)
Φ0(jω)
= qαLne
−αlx 2lN
lh
1
√
1 + jωτn + αLn
(11)
For the higher order solutions the substrate current den-
sity is a sum of the currents bellow space-charge region
plane:
Jsub1
Φ0(jω)
= qαLn(1− ξ)e−αlx
∑
∞
n=1
1+cos
(
2npi(h−1)lN
lh
)
−cos
(
2npilN
lh
)
−cos
(
2npilN
l
)
pi2n2
√
( 2npiLnl )
2
+1+j∗ωτn+αLn
(12)
If we take ξ = 1 the sum of the first two current com-
ponents will be zero since the higher order solutions are
all even and do not contribute to this sum [1]. The slowest
and also the dominant contribution of the response is for
n = 1. The amplitude of the other contribution decreases
quadratic with n.
VI. CONCLUSION
An analytic current density profile for the CMOS photo-
diodes that can be monolithically integrated inside optical
receivers is presented. The performed calculation helps to
better understand influence of the structure and geometry
on the speed of the photodiode. It presents the way how
the layout of the photodiode should be design in order to
achieve best bandwidth performances for the same occu-
pied chip area.
The width of the N-wells and the distance between them
should be less than two times the depth of the wells, in
order to achieve maximum photodiode speed. Thus, the
sizes should be kept as minimal as the technology limita-
tion. Increasing the size of the pitch will decrease ”intrin-
sic” bandwidth of the photodiode, since the speed of the
hole diffusion inside N-wells remain the same but deple-
tion region area is decreased in comparison with the over-
all pitch area and its contribution to the overall photocur-
rent decrease. The speed of the electrons inside P-substrate
remains the same no matter the pitch area, but the longer
the pitch, less electrons will contribute to the photocur-
rent (reaching P-metal contact). As far as the structure of
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the photodiode is concerned the best speed performance
was achieved using a P+/N-well/P-substrate photodiode
(double-photodiode).
Finally, the slow substrate diffusion current has largest
contribution in the overall photocurrent in all types of
diodes thus, mainly determining the ”internal” speed of
the detector. For the overall photodiode speed the capaci-
tance should also be taken into account, since it determines
the ”electrical” photodiode speed. With the further gate-
length scaling in CMOS technology, the N-well depth will
decrease, and the influence of the substrate current will
dominate even more.
However, there is more and more effort put by scientist
in finding ”smart solutions” for excluding the effect of the
carriers inside substrate which will make feasible CMOS
photodiode applications far in GHz range.
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